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To access !"sir"&L"(rn( )o to  
htt,:..l"(rn0ou0"du and lo)in usin) 0our 
O3 userna4e and password7  
 
If 0ou do not know 0our O3 userna4e and 
password( please ;isit  
htt,:..(44ount0ou0"du and set up 0our <ew 
3ser account7  You 4a0 also call the IT Call 
Center @ABCD EFCGHELK for assistance7 
 
If 0ou are tr0in) to lo)in and are recei;in) an 
error( be sure 0our password is bein) t0ped 
correctl0 and that 0our Caps Lock is not on7 If 
0ou still encounter proble4s( it is reco4G
4ended that 0ou reset 0our password at 
htt,:..(44ount0ou0"du and tr0 to lo)in 
a)ain7   
 
67 this 7(ils (nd 8ou (r" still un(9l" to 
login; ,l"(s" 4(ll th" 6T =(ll ="nt"r >?@AB 
C&ADEFLG 7or (ssist(n4"0 
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When 0ou lo) in( 0ou will see the NM0 3ni;erG
sit0 of Oklaho4a CoursesN wid)et on the ri)ht 
hand side7  
!" Click the plus si)ns @PD on the se4ester 

@Qall FBBC for eRa4pleD to re;eal the deG
part4ents and click on those plus si)ns 
@PD to re;eal 0our courses7  

To access the courseSsi4pl0 click on the title 
of the course and 0ou will be taken to the 
course ho4epa)e7 
 
Tn0 course 0ou are officiall0 enrolled in 4a0 
appear in 0our course wid)et as earl0 as one 
week before classes be)in7 Instructors can 
chan)e this to be earlier( later( or re4o;e the 
course entirel0 if the0 choose7 
 
HITF: When 0ou enroll in a course( it will be 
the neRt business da0 before 0ou appear in 
that course at DesireFLearn7  
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Each of 0our course can ha;e a different 
look because the instructor can custo4iVe 
the la0out of the course7 
 
The 4ain area where 4ost classes will 
ha;e course related links is the area below 
the IJ lo)o that b0 default starts with 
W=ours" EoK"X7  Most instructors will put 
the course related links here( such as links 
to their class content( )rades( YuiVVes( etc7   
 
=ont"nt will )enerall0 contain all the files 
0our instructor wishes 0ou to access such 
as lecture notes( s0llabus( etc7 
LinLs is an area where website links can 
be placed7 
!is4ussions are where 0ou can ha;e 
as0nchronous con;ersations on particular 
topics7 
=h(t is where 0ou can ha;e either a perG
sonal chat with 0our instructor( a )roup( or 
the entire class7 
!ro,9oM is where 0ou can upload 0our 
ho4ework assi)n4ents7 
NuiOO"s are where 0ou can take online 
YuiVVes7 
Gr(d"s are where 0ou would check 0our 
)rades in the class7 
=l(sslist is where 0ou can see who is in 
the course as well as the instructor and 
TTZs7  You can click on so4eoneZs na4e to 
send the4 a pa)e7  The pa)e feature 
works like instant 4essa)in) @the tool is 
called the Ka)er found in the upper ri)ht 
hand corner when 0ou lo) inD7 
 
Qust r"K"K9"r th(t 8our instru4tors 
Rill 9" (9l" to s"t u, 4ours"s in K(n8 
R(8sS9" sur" to (sL th"K i7 8ou (r" 
4on7us"d on Rh"r" to 7ind soK"thingT 
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To take a YuiV[test\ 
]7 Click on NuiOO"s on the na;i)ation bar7 
F7 Click on the na4e of the YuiV 0ou want to 

take7 ^ead the instructions for takin) the 
YuiV7 

E7 Click on Ut(rt NuiOT T popGup window will 
appear( click O_ if 0ou are read0 to take the 
YuiV7  

A7 Ts 0ou are takin) the YuiV( 0ou need to reG
4e4ber to s(v" 0our answers in the case of 
a power or internet outa)e7  

C7 `eside each Yuestion is a )re0 Sa;e button 
that 0ou can click for each Yuestion or at the 
botto4 of each pa)e there is a U(v" Wll X"D
s,ons"s button7  When takin) a YuiV with 
4ultiple pa)es( e;er0 ti4e 0ou click the diG
rectional arrows( 0our answers will auto4atiG
call0 sa;e7 

b7 When 0ou are finished takin) the YuiV and all 
answers ha;e been sa;ed( click on Go to 
Uu9Kit NuiO7  

c7 The screen will chan)e and ask 0ou to conG
fir47 Click the button Uu9Kit NuiO7  T pop 
up will appear( click IY7 

7))% <"-) 5)=>1 
If 0ou need further assistance after re;iewin) 
the QTd area( 0ou 4a0 phone the IT Call CenG
ter @ABCD EFCG HELK @FAhrs( c da0s a weekD 
and select Option A to a;oid the recordin)7 

Students 4a0 also )o to the O3 Online Support 
Center htt,:..su,,ort0ou0"du and fill out a 
^eYuest for Help7 

Tnother option is to ;isit one of the IT Ser;ice 
Centers for walkGin support\ 
 
Lo4(tion (nd Eours:  

Z"lg(r E(ll( ^oo4 EBB @ea4GCp4( MGQD 
Gould E(ll( ^oo4 FbA @ea4GCp4( MGQD 
=ou4h X"sid"n4" E(ll( ^oo4 W]Ab @ea4G
Midni)ht( c da0s[weekD 
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The dropboR is where 0ou can )o to turn in 
assi)n4ents for 0our class7 
To upload an assi)n4ent\ 
]7 Click on the !ro,9oM link fro4 the na;iG

)ation bar7 
F7 Locate the assi)n4ent folder 0ou are 

wantin) to upload 0our assi)n4ent to( 
click on the folder na4e7 

E7 <ow 0ou are )oin) to click [roRs" and 
locate the file on 0our co4puter7 Select 
the file and click Open7 

A7 You can put in a description if 0ou need to 
)i;e the instructor so4e 4ore infor4ation 
about 0our file7   

C7 Qinall0( click J,lo(d to send the file to 
0our instructor7 You will see a X"sults 
screen showin) 0ou that it was loaded( the 
date[ti4e( and the siVe7 

b7 Click !on"7  You will be taken back to the 
DropboR area7  <ow  0ou will see the colG
u4n Uu9Kitt"d Zil"s and there should be 
at least ] file7 
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You can use DesireFLearn to send out e4ail to 
0our instructor and fellow studentsZ O3 e4ail 
addresses7 fust look for the E4ail link in 0our 
course7 `e sure if 0ou do not re)ularl0 check 
0our O3 e4ail to either start checkin) it or to 
forward 0our e4ail to another account7  

GLFWUF HITF: 6n7orK(tion T"4hnolog8 
4(nnot gu(r(nt"" th(t 8ou Rill r"4"iv" 
8our "K(il i7 it is 7orR(rd"d to (n outsid" 
v"ndor0 I44(sion(ll8; outsid" v"ndors 
su4h (s \(hoo or WIL Rill 9lo4L in4oKing 
K(il 7roK th" Jniv"rsit80 
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DesireFLearn is a new course 4ana)eG
4ent product powered b0 the software  
DesireFLearn7 


